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Tomorrow’s Leaders  
Conference 



08.30 |  Register & 
Refreshments

08.50 | Housekeeping
Mr Alan Falle (Head of Sixth Form)

09.00 | Headteacher Welcome
Dr Gareth Hughes (Headteacher)

09.10 | Keynote
Mr Rob Sainsbury (Interim Director General for CYPES)

Lessons learned in leadership.

09.30 |  Challenges v. 
Opportunities  
in Leadership

Ben Godel (former Head Boy) and a former student leader

Former Victoria College and Jersey College for Girls 
Prefects will share with delegates their experiences of 
being a student leader, to include the challenges and 
opportunities that their role presented them with.

09.40 | Ice Breaker on Tables
Mr Alan Falle (Head of Sixth Form)

09.50  | Round Table Discussion
Mr Patrick Crossley (Deputy Headteacher) and 
Mrs Karen Palfreyman (Assistant Headteacher)

Mr Crossley and Mrs Palfreyman will provide delegates 
with a series of questions and scenarios to consider and 
discuss in small groups. Delegates will be supported in 
trying to find answers and solutions but should think 
back to these questions later in the day as they are 
provided with advice by speakers.

10.40  | Refreshments

11.00  | Carousel of Guidance
Mr Simon Milner (Assistant Headteacher JCG)  
Mr Anthony Griffin (Assistant Headteacher VCJ) 
Mrs Elise Falla (Student Voice VCJ)

This session will see three speakers share with delegates 
their key pieces of advice for three different aspects of 
a leadership role. The sub-sessions in this session will 
be short and sharp, so students should be ready to think 
about the aspects of each sub-session that you will  
apply to your day-to-day practice as a student leader. 
Topics will include: visibility and presence around school 
and in public, safeguarding and the role of student 
leaders, and promoting student voice.

12.00  | Lunch (Great Hall)

12.45  |  Public Speaking 
Breakout Session 
Howard Davis Theatre, half group*

Mr Adam Warburton (Head of Drama and Theatre Studies) 
and Ms Ria Hill (Teacher of Drama and Theatre Studies)

Mr Warburton and Ms Ria Hill will share with you some 
key considerations for public speaking. This can often be 
a daunting aspect of school leadership that can be made 
slightly easier by considering how best to command your 
audience and deliver your message.

12.45  |  Team Building  
Breakout Session 
De Quetteville Library, half group*

Mrs Parm Plummer (Senior Teacher, Teaching & Learning & 
Staff Development) 

Mrs Plummer will introduce you to different roles that 
exist within a team, using the Belbin model. She will then 
set you a task which will require each member of your 
team to take on a role, enabling you to reflect upon the 
role that you took on and the reasons for doing so. 

*Students will complete a 45 min session in each of the 
two breakout sessions, switching over after 45 min.

14.30  | Feedback Forms

14.35  | Headteacher Close
Dr Gareth Hughes (Headteacher)
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